




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Possibility of Forest Management through
Forest Certification in Suburban Areas
TAMURA Go
The various efforts about sustainable forestry management are
implemented in order to maintain the multiple functional roles of forest,
since forest management plan system is established in the past year. On
the other hand, As forest certification is an indicator of sustainable forestry
management and positioned as a measure of forest industrial revitalization,
the efforts of forest certification are advanced at the moment.
The purpose of this paper is to examine the possibility of forest
management in suburban areas by utilizing forest management plan
system and forest certification. In particular, this study explores the
possibility of healthy forests management by reviewing the content of
forest management plan system and forest certification, and clarifying
present conditions and problems of a case implemented in the Izumi city.
The possibilities in supplier and consumer sides such as forest
management and awareness of wood are emerged after the analysis. From
here onwards, this study clarifies the possibility of healthy forests
management through implementation of various efforts on local production
of wood for local consumption.
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